A place there is in Cambridge famous,
To which we go for both late:
The Oak Grove Cafe its name is-
Clean service, quick and up-to-date.
Corn Rolls, delicious, brown and steaming:
He, savory coffee, golden toast.
With these and those their mains' feasting:
"We serve the best,"—our proudest boast.

OAK GROVE CAFE
M. A. MARTIN
731 MASS. AVE. NEAR CENTRAL SQ.

Browning, King & Co.
407 TO 411 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats
ARE READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
$15.00 TO $40.00
This Season we are specializing in Men's Suits and Overcoats

-15-
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00
Latest Styles in Furnishings and Hats
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HARVARD BAZAR, INC.
576 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CORNER PEARL ST., CAMBRIDGE

Monday, October 2, 1916

TAKING A STROLL UP TO THE CLOTHING SQUARE
and get acquainted with one of the finest stores you
ever saw devoted to the sale of

CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS

FOR YOUNG MEN

The Best Hat Department in Greater Boston
Soft and Stiff Hats, $2 and $3; Stetson Hats, $3.50-$5

Harvard Bazar, Inc.

Monday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY"

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

Old Colony Company
17 COURT STREET
220 BOWDoin STREET

Fall and Winter Suits Overgarments, Furnishing
Goods and Hats

ARE NOW ON VIEW

WHERE YOU CAN GET A SMOK!

Every brand of cigarettes in stock

Popular brands of cigars Smoking-rooms — B.B.B. and other pipes

Season football tickets—Bus ride tickets

YOUR TECHNOLOGY BRANCH STORE

HARVARD COOPERATIVE SOCIETY